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Parcel A CRAWFORD PIT ROAD Crawford Bay
British Columbia
$109,000

WOW! This stunning property is a great place to spend quality family time with your own private campground!

Ready for your tiny home, treehouse, or cabin! Why buy a small rv/camping lot when you could have this to

yourself? There is tons of room for you and all your friends/family to enjoy! This stunning piece of land is

approx. 1.2 acres and is surrounded by beautiful forest, mountain and river views! Love fishing? Fish from your

doorstep in the beautiful Crawford Creek which is next door or take a quick walk and step out onto the shores

of Kootenay Lake! This beautiful property is located a short drive off Hwy 3a and is within walking distance to

Crawford Bay's shops, restaurants and golf course. Crawford Bay is quickly becoming a hot spot in BC and

land like this does not come up often! Enjoy year round activities including world class fishing, kayaking,

paddle boarding, boating/sailing, hiking, snow showing, snowmobile and more! Creston is also a quick drive

away or visit Nelson via the ferry which is located only 5 minutes away! (id:6769)
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